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2017 State-Required Code of
Ethics, Sunshine Law and
Public Records Training

December l4r 2017
County Administration Building, Room 209



ALACHUA COUNTY
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Jack Durrance Auditorium, Room 209
Second Floor

12 SE l't Street

Special BoCC Meeting - Code of Ethics Training for Public Officers
December 14, 2017, 1:00 P.m.

Call to Order (l:00 p.m.)

Adoption of Agenda

Items for Discussion

Presentations

1. State-Required Ethics Training for Public Officers

Amount: n/a

Recommended Action: The County Attorney's Office will present Code of Ethics
for Public Officers and Employee Training.

Commission General and Informal Discussion

Adjourn
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Mrsuse or Posr,tloN,
INsroB INpO &

Npportsu
PRESENTED BY:
Dar.c Forziano,
Scnior Assistant
Corrlav Aacornev

Wsr" Etrrrcs TnerNrNc?

Public Office is a Public Trust

- s. I, Ad ll, Floddo bnstitution

Public Officers and Employees are agents of the people and hold

their positions for th e benefit of the people

- s. 112.311{6), F.S. Code olEthi.slor PublicOlli.ertdnd Employeet

It is essential to the proper conduct and operation of government

that public officials be independent and impartial

- s. r12.311(1), CS. Code olEthlcslot PublicOtlice6and Employecs

Mrsusn oF PosITroN
Fr.oRr oA S'i'A'r'r|rrj 5112.313(6)

PoTENTtAL PENALTtES:

. lmpeachment or removal,/suspension from office

. Termination/suspension of employment without pay

. Demotion/Reduction in Salary

. Forfeiture of up to L/3 of annual salary

. civil penalty up to 510,000

. Restitution

. Public censure and reprimand
-s.112.317, F.5.
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GONZALEZ GUTLTY OF CORRUPTION
Former Miami commish formerly entered guilty plea Monday

"Prosecutors claim Gonzalez
used his commission seat to

land his daughter a 'ghost job' 
_

at a construction company that
did work for the city. His
daughter, Michelle Gonalez,
allegedly received nearly "
$50,000 in just uoder two yeas :

from the Dclant Cotrtruction
Company, yct never did any
work for tbem."

EX-ST. JOHNS COMMISSIONER TOM
MANUEL SENTENCED TO 21 MONTHS

inq1,.-rr I 
'n*"':ll, 

t':A' :"1

"[Manucl] received $60,000 to
support I deal for the county to
buy land at Int€Ftate 95 and

Couty Road 210 owned by the :

Falcone Group, a real esbte
investment bNiness.

"At thc time, Matruel boasted ,

he had power and conoectios
to help or hurt the company
across Northeast Florida,"

,\ '.

' 
Sourcc: The Floridr Times Uoion

.l- . ?,..

faii',s/a.':'t.'..; ' '

Mrsusp oF PoSITIoN
Fl.oRrDA STA-|('-r11 S112.313(6)

Misuse of Public Position:

No oublic officer. qlgg of an agency, or local
sovernment attornev shall corruptly use his or her
official position or any property or resource which
may be within his or her trust, or perform his or
her official duties, to secure a special privilege,

benefit, or exemption for himself, hersell or
others.

3
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*E Mrsusn or PosrrroN
TO \X'I.IOM DOES THIS AI'I'L\?

Public Officer - any person elected or
appointed to hold office in any agency,

including any person serving on an

advisory body.

Mrsusn oF PosrrroN
To v l{oi\{ Dolis ]'Hls APPI-]'?

Local Government Attorneys - any
individual who routinely serves as the
attorney for a unit of local government

Mrsusn oF PosrTroN
T() wr{o':!t D00S T}nS Appj-l ?

Employee - of any state, regional, county,
local, or municipal government entity of
this state, whether executive, judicial, or
legislative,..any public school; or any
soecial district...
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MrsusB on PosrrloN
Fl..oRrDA S'rnrr:.te S112.3 1.'(6)

Do these Facts Constitute Misuse o( Public Position?

. ln 2006 a State Senator demanded to be let past a barricade blockint a

street that led to a parking lot at a college football game,

. The Senator has a parking pass for the lot and the pass seid to use the
street to access the parking lot, but it was barricaded

. Told the Deputy that he was a state senator

. Toldthe Deputythat he "reallydidn't knowwho hewa5 messingwith"

' Toldthe Deputy"l will hawyour job"

. Demanded to see the Deputy's supervisor, who relented

Mrsuss or PosrrroN
Fr.oRrI)A S'IA'ru'rs S112.31.1(6)

Do these Facts constitute Misuse of Publi€ Position?

ELEMENTS

1. Public Officer, Employee or Local Govn't Atty?

2. tlsed or attempt to use public position, propedy or resources?

3. To secure 5pecial privilege, benefit or 4emption for self or others?

4. Corrupt intent?

Mrsusu or PosITroN
FLORI t).\ S't,\'rt i'rE S112.313(6)

Gary Siplin, now former State Senator

. Deputy filed an ethics complaint with the Commission on
Ethics (CoE)

. The Co€ determined that the Senator Misused his Public Office
and recommended the following to the senate:

' Censure
. Public Reprimand; and
. Ordered to take Ethics Code training

7
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Mrsuse on OrrrcB
Fr-oRroA S't A'rr-r'ul S112.3 13 (6)

OTHER EXAMPLE5

. tjse of P-Card for Personal ltems

. Using staff time for reelection campaign

. Working on private endeavors on.iurisdiction's time

INsrns IrvronuerroN
Fr"()Rt D,{. STi'f ril'E S112.313(8)

EtEMENTS

1. Current or former public officer, employee or local

government attorney

2. May not disclosure or use of info
. Not available to general public; and

. 6ained through his or her position

2. Gain or benefit for self, other person or business

entity
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Ixsrnn INnonnaeTroN
Fr-oRr Dn S-rA'rrirE S112.31.1 (8)

PoTENTTAL PENALT|ES:

. lmpeachment or dismissal/suspension f rom employment

. Removal/suspension from office

. Public censure and reprimand

. Forfeiture of% of salary

. civil penaltynotto exceed S10,000

. Restitution

. Demotion

. Reduction in salary level

Nnpotrsu
Fr,oRlDA ST.{'nIl.rt S112.3135

Part l:

s.112.2135(1)(a), F.S - A public official may not appoint,
employ, promote, or advance, gl3!bgg!gb!
appointment, employment, promotion, or advancement,
in or to a position in the agency in which the official is

serving or over which the official exercises jurisdiction or
control, any individual who is a relative of the public

official....

11
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NBponsvt
ELEr{l,N,Is OF NT]POTISM
Wr{A'I rs Pri0Htat-f ED?

+lt is also prohibited for the relative to be appointed,
employed, promoted or advanced by the collegial body
on which the public officer is a member

NBpotrs*r
Fl,0nlDi\ STA'ni'f D 5rrr..rt$

EXAMPIES oF PRoHIBITED NEPoTISM

1. County Manager hires his stepson

2. CountyCommissioneradvocates thatthe County
Manager hire the Commissioner's son

3. The County Commission employs one of the Board

member's relatives to be the County Attorney

a. Prohibited - even if the Board member abstains

Nnponsu
Fr-oRtD]\ S'|ATTJTD S112.3135

EXAMPLES oF PRoHTBTTED NEPorsM

4. Evaluation Committee comprised of county employees
recommends to the County Manager that the county
Manager hire the relative of a member of the
evaluation committee

5. Evaluation Committee comprised of county employees
recommends that the BOCC aoooint a relative of a

member of the committee to an advisorv board

13
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*t

Tsp Exn

Mrsuss or Orrrcn,
INsrnn INro &

Nnrousu
1. Ethics laws are not always intultive.

2. Keep private separate from public.

3. Never use public position for special benefit.
4. When in doubt, ask your aftorney firstl
5. Or See'k opinion from Commission on Ethics

15
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Types of Gift Laws

- Quid Pro Quo

- Gifts from Vendors & Lobbyist

- Gifts from PoliticalCommittees

- Gifts from Government Entity or Direct
Support Organization

Quid Pro Quo

Solicitation or Acceptance of Gifts
s.1 1 2.31 3(21, Florida Statutes

U nauthorized Gompensation
s. 112.313(4), Florida Statutes

Quid Pro Quo

Solicitation or Acceptance of Gifts
s.l 12.313(2), Florida Statutes

Absolute PROHIBITION aoainst:

soliciting or accepting ANYTHING of value
based on the understanding that it will
influence the vote. official action or
judgement of the reciPient
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Quid Pro Quo

Unauthorized Compensations
s,l 1 2.31 3(/r), Florida Statutes

Who Does this Apply to:

- public officers
- employee of an agencY

- local government attorney
'- spouses and minor children

Quid Pro Quo

Unauthorized Compensations
s.1 12.31 3(4), Florlda Statules

What Constitutes a Prohibited Gift?

- Anything of value

- Recipient must know or should have known
with the exercise of reasonable care that the
gift was intended to influence

Quid Pro Quo

Penalties:

. lmpeachmenVremoval/suspension from office

. Termination/suspension of employment w/o pay

. Demotion/Reduction in Salary

. Forfeiture of up to 1/3 of annual salary

. Civil penalty up to $10,000

. Restitution

. Public censure and reprimand
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Gifts from Vendors & Lobbyist

Prohibition Against Soliciting Gifts
s.1 12.3148(3), Florida Statutes

What Constitutes a Prohibited Conduct?

- soliciting ANY gift

- from a vendor or lobbyist

- for:
- your personal benefit

- benefit of another Rl or PE, or

- member of your immediate family

Gifts from Vendors & Lobbyist

Question: Can a reporting individual or
procurement employee ask a
vendor for a donut?

Answer: ?

Gifts from Vendors & Lobbyist

Question: Can a reporting individual or
procurement employee ask a
vendor for a donut?

ffi
Answer: No. ftip
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Gifts from Vendors & Lobbyist

Question: Gan a reporting individual or
procurement employee accept
a $75 steak dinner from
vendor?

Answer: ?

Gifts from Vendors & Lobbyist

Question: Can a reporting individual or
procurement em ployee accept
a $75 steak dinner from
vendor? 

.--;
Answer: Yes

Gifts from Political Committees

Prohibition Against Soliciting or
Accepting Gifts

s.1 12.31485. Florida Statutes
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Gifts from Political Committees

Prohibition Against Soliciting or
Accepting Gifts
s.1 12,31485, Florida statutes

What Constitutes a Prohibited Gift?

- Anything of Value (cash, loan, etc)

- from a Political Committee
- Excludes: contributions, expenditures, or
other political activities authorized under
Chapter 106, Florida Statutes

Gifts from Government Entity or Direct
Support Organization

Gift from Gov' Entity or Direct
Support Organization

s.1 12.3148(6), Florida Statutes

Gifts from Government Entity or Direct
Support Organization

Gifts from Gov' Entity and DSO
s.1 12.3148(6), Florida Statutes

Authorized:

gifts, either directly or indirectly, having a
value in excess of $100 are authorized to
any reporting individual or procurement
employee if a public purpose can been
SNOWN

10
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Exceptions to the "Gifi Law"

Gifts from a Relative:

father, mother, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt,
first cousin, nephew, niece, husband, wife, father-in-law,
mother-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, brother-in-
law, sister-in-law, stepfather, stepmolher, stepson,
stepdaughter, stepbrother, stepsister, half brother, half
sister, grandparent, great grandparent, grandchild, great
grandchild, step grandparent, step great grandparent,
step grandchild, step great grandchild, person who is
engaged to be manied to the public officer, or roommate.

Exceptions to the "Gift Law"

Gift does not include:
. Salary, benefits, commissions, etc associated with
the donee's employment

. Contributions or expenditures reported pursuant to
Chapter 106 (campaign financing)

. Honorarium

. Award or plaque for recognition of service

. Other examoles

The "Gift Law"

Reporting of Gifts:

.Quarterlv: Reportinglndividualsand
Procurement Employees must
report ALL gifts over $100,
unless from relative

. Annuallv: Reporting Individuals and
Procurement Employees must
report gifts over $100 from a
Government Entity or DSO

LZ
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Honorarium

RIPE may NOT solicit an honorarium if topic is
related to office or duties

RIPE may NOT accept honorarium from lobbyist,
political committee or vendor

But can accept expenses:

. Transportation and lodging

. Event registration fees

. Food and beverage

Financial Disclosure

Who must file a disclosure form?

. Constitutional Officers

.City and County Commissioners

. Candidates for Office

. Cefain Government Staff

.Officials after leaving office

. Some members of government boards

L4
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How much disclosure?

"Limited" Disclosure: Form 1

. City Commissioners and candidates

. Certain government staff

.Officials after leaving office

. Some members of government boards

When to File?

lf Full Disclosure

.At time of qualifying; and

.Annually by July 1

.Within 60 days of leaving office

When to File?

]f Limited Disclosure

.Within 30 days of employment

.Within 60 days of leaving employment

.Annually by July 1

. For candidates: when filing qualifying papers

L6



| trost-Officeholding
| $Lesta'lctiulrs, rhe Ethics
I Compiaini Process, tlre
I S*r**?t?n* l-arru and th*
i Si.r i.,stnV**. &nlertd **rz?

5112.s13(14), F.S.

A person who has been elected to any county,
municipal, special district, or school district office
may not personally represent another person or
entity for compensation before the govemment

body or agency of which the person was an officer



Cu@nl C.ndldd. Fom.f

Ballol Disqualifi€tion {
ffrp€achm€nt (
Pubficconsue a { f
Reprimand { I €
Romoval f
Susp€nsid t'
Oomotion i
Rsdudid in Sala.y (
Forteiture of Salary {
Fine<$10,000 f a (
Restitution € I
3x valueofgifl S -€ {



"mransparency is not up to the whim or gra€ of
public oflicials. Instead, it is an anfor@ablo right of
the people...transparency promoles a@untability,

and faimess in govsmmsntaldecision making.'

lntutucbn, Gow@l ia he sh*tu Menual2017

A gathering of two or more members
of the same board or commission
discussing some matter on which

foreseeable action will be taken by
that board or commission.



. Litigation a.k.a. Shade Meeting (5286.01 1(8D

. Security (S281.301(1))

. Competitive Solicitation (5286.01 13(2))

. CollectiveBargaining (5447.605(1))

. Risk Management ($768.28(16))

Minutes should denote actions taken and significant
discussions

. Reasonable notice

- Opportunity to attend

- No agenda required

. Reasonable location

- Lunch r€etings

- No bariers: Physicsl (ADA), Psychologiel, Discriminatory

- Size of facility
. May not exclude members of the public

No. 30: Citv Cosncll Meetins Notices rnd Minutes

timely rccordod, appropriately signcd ud approvod, and rctaitrsd in

theCity's rccords for public inspection.

During the pcriod Octobcr 2009 through Milch 20 t 3, the City
Council held 49 meetings, generally omprised ofonc requircd
regular meeting on the sccond Tuesday ofcach month, md
occasional special meetings. Rcgular meetitrgs werc not noticed ud
City had no rccords ofspwial meetitrg noticas, Mcating minutes
werc generally not signcd and did oot include a datc ofapproval.
Minutcs were not found for seven City Coutrcil meetings. Four
regular council meetiBgs wcrc oot hold and the minutcs did not
reflcct thc reason.

Rwomendation: Thc City should eNure that all City Council



. NoncriminalPenalties

. Second Degree Misdemeanor

. Susoension or Removal

. Assessmentof Attomey's Fees

. Injunction

action or decision is VOID AB lNlTlO

candidates, and employees shall flle full and
publlc disclosure of thelr financial interests.

. Article ll. Section 8(e). Florida Constitution

. Ethics in govemment.-A public office is a
public trust. The people shall have the right to
secure and sustain that trust against abuse. To
assure this right:

. (a) All elected constitutional ofiicers and
candidates for such offices and, as may be
determined bv law. other oublic officers.
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Cotrulission
on Flthics

Disclosure

Commiss rn on Ethics
Penalties

' Nodr:nnlMl l'.ndt.. for lnirdo! df dF Slddilr. rv!.n&&nt .nd dr Cd .f Edn.. 
..1:

' LtrFrlilLrx,, Enr*j ti.n'.fLi.(.r.n'p!qil'<n. illBUoo. tohur corlF. Et@.d, ii

"":l:,ulii*-ilu.riii:.lr$ili#l;jiil$idji,xflrl?"ffr;t'l I{tf pR-.'xn'N bLilctlr rc.ciKd, xd hplc dr vntrc oi .ifi tbm. tknidcil.otrtrrin
' rd tr,! C.ilrn uar R\fi,ntrc'{ kilrncnt l.,rfi E h'hh .tnt.6 rd.npl6*r r.

qilrK, rc tnd;ilr. !i rU nth. 'nl [octh 'drr il'c R.rawfrr ryror ro ilrid, ilcy
N;N ii .otrrid.d ol .cn:iir oftitr{! 1l* ort'l6 nrbd..'nn:r:zhmdil d. th.ri.,f
tulJi riniln: Lrik(. t.Lrid.tdirl.d !r (t,tkr 8it. nnndr $rnil.r: nrF.dvblc
oikna,: {rf frl.ug <.,tu'!rcd snh iilcd r. dcrbil dE puhli. or d,.i pblt .S,'.f '
lT{. l':l{ii,FrS'rl

RII.\P ENilCS L,\\!S
l,ril | I I of (:hDbr tl2 F b'idr Sh(ut..

PR(il{lnl'l f:D :\Cll()NS OIt CO\DUC-l

' SJKn.&u D. jkep,8tr( ol (iittr

' rl,$ilh.d2cJ Coqrnh&'l
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vOTIN(}
co\lr,r c'l s orr lvlr-:RF-s1'

Sccriur I 12.3143(.i), tilrriria Statuttrs

- J' r,il'q 6qd:Fi, ,{ &r hal FilU .ti;q n!{ \t !r rn 
'!i;d 

rl!.i1
,fn n,r'nantr. d'rh q{B trr'r F ilr..la rrrltinE p'n( 14r

' 
:l.';.:."t"H,il'"jij[::' HlJ:;';'liljl llllH':li"'* " [z\l.o,F*FfF'kd{hF.{ilhan,.rrd$add,N.'torl(Ctl}l

' Ji:jjt,il';';::*,iil1ll;:l'tfi:fiJi:L'T::;.*|,X_ l\J INilh 
'h 

n-r'El rxnnrB.Na vthrt It S{ilin th
J. 

'E!r. 
ir ls.! ln ilii! tr' rh. il.nn-

How Are Ethics
Opinions Promulgated?

nroA]
r Shd { 4{:@ Illr --l(mE!

. 51oo ltir..-- i6.n ME

'lJl\lh--li.llliil

'111\hil-I4r-Aio
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!!! Hyporheticall

E Conflictof Interest

' lssoc, N])edrcfu pohiLrreclronllcrof rrcr$t;s crcrtcr.lif r Couna
a:,nMissoft.$trt r. b. dnrpbytd bv i htrsiltc$ ilt.r sel13 sehrclc p{K r" th.;::[:..". I

' -{ c!'dd{tu fu. r 
'c|r 

ril 1 r:o!nq'Comirian rnd crnplov€d \sth r l(il pirn
rcrrl rtorc.

' Th !',n. i. uNncd br rlc silrlfrLher rucedrd bilss, \rrh^tr' .'n'rrcs,
' Prvnrcrtr rlvough rhe (:nuilt\ (:,{ni$n n. ]V: cilrt ronr rr thc Counn *rb

lmnd menmrcs. Onlvsixc rh'r$lllh. pnduc6 *1uch thc Counr rcquier

Answer Hlpothetical I
Con-flict of Interest

r\ prohibircd c,rilflrd of irtcresr qould be crcated und€( Secrioils I l2lll(l)
nnil 1 I 2.1 | -lfD (A), Irloil(l,r ShNrcs, bv a (:iiunt]- (:ofrmissioner's emploFnenr
qith a buriucss thnr sells lchiclc pxrs () drc (builql

' Fjsccpnon rolc rou((' wnh'n the &)unq_ of Ssglg prcducn cooflicr, as ro ?
rhosc produds. trnuld be ul3?tcd Se(aioil I 12.3 13( t2)(c), Florida Srarues. ,,:

' Vorinr cof,flicls rcrrrclarg nrcrsuues aifcdirrg hil intcrcrr o{ thc intcrcstr oi aa

his businssi.

A
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Answer Hypothetical III
Conflict Interest

' *\rcxdn I | 2.1 I i(7)f r) do6 n,r prohib'r rhc conrss('rcs arom h\'!rg rr
oqnc6hi0 n:rcr.r' nr rbr comt^ni prr !c.'l hr irrNtE\qll Dor b3 [ieercd if rh.
ronrparl solicr.r rdv*mrn8,ftom ro$€cs othcr thxn ti' rtndo6, ho\\!lrr. .. .

' h pirr. S.cdoil | 123 l-ll')(r)'rannmi,8 q ftrqu.nilr.cu.rn'8" loilR!.r.,r
mnrcrt or tlut.rrll "rmprde dr 6il1 rnd farlfrrl d'stlur8c'of he(Orhlic ddiis.

' Qucrtionthrs brconrsskdrcrdrercLnonship*ith thccompnlcorrldtcmpta
compomisr <'f dril6 rs rin ccnnissionca wn thc conpeny tr btgrnrolcitirg
r(wnuc fron.i'! vcndots

' ,\lisus* of Public llrsiri,n l\rl'lic ,;f6cers and
emplrl'crs, rn<l kxal g,rvcrilnrent rimnrcls
erc prohibitc.cl flrnr ctrrruptl,r rsing oL

rrrcnrpung nr usc rhcir,rl6cial posirions r'r
rhc esourres rhcr.wrt ro obt,rin n rp<ril
p.i\ilqie or l)cirlir lhr thrmselrt,s or orlcrs.
lser. tll.Jlla6j, Iilx. Sr r I

' Dilcl,)sur! or L!s( oi Crrarn loti)onxii{xr
Poh|r oificers rud nnpl ,rtcs and l rral
gDrclnmcilr rftorncrs erc proh,hired ftom
<lisclosing,rrusrng,nform^dor not iladxblc
r, rh. pul.,lic rn.l olrninrJ br reason uf rhr.ir
public postion, for tlreperson,rl hcnc6r ot
themselvcs or odrr6. liirc. t l2.illa8), F-ln

Stat.l

\t Law Change
Voting Conflicts

' tlnl$rtriioil L$t lril 3l<kd lriiri* r{ rrnicitxn il tu d;c,Brbo dI. nrrilc st
\inc[ ilE! h]!T i (onflic', srl'!u( d.dn,* d( .iirr&.,{ rlil c.nflicr uod dF Kr. ir
xtnly t:k' nlr nhr rlr oficol <{n e*c cF'y ctrod (. FFDdc hn rr [c.
colk:F,.. r'idntr k{h* d,.n, 3,id te rtrbliri ibrr dr coofkl tmnntr d oli(dr. !,
<anhst. $r d(hrc drt (6nr'(i hloF r{,i'D{'oE i, dR dFcuBim of ilr nErn'r
'| hr c,;rurB'd, lElicr?. ,hB (<"(n*, il 

"ild 
ippg'cqoruy ro d.rkd ufi(a.

- 11r Cono!$kr di' lklcv.\ d'. $rn'$ (dr(kt (iklrrJ tir rflbnil.d (b{i mr d..rd)
{d. ol6^irrr .hrnd h +rn4.d n' D'nn dr {!'d{d ri{ rDtetr.n hd off(i:e nlr
\uil n'cr{ rpF!r.d ilit itti('ir $tnild b. eqrircd ro.b:irr' thnr roE* iln N.tr.6
.ilLd' \.ild !!(. (, d'. !'R hl I'na'c qilil." k'. .i r Fbrie., r'!KI!il, n' inrn'e$
F\G'rrf, wrncrhnr, {rr rr. nor tuf,lilrr cqil'fd ro do
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Public Record
Vidco
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